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(That during this sale $1.00 will do the work of $2.00 on ordinary cases was clearly demonstrated in
the past few days. Monday s bar gams are more numerous and really superior to those of the pastPrincess to Be Brides-

maid at Her Wcd&toff.
7

PATRICIA WILL SERVE
GARMENTS TO ORDER FOR Every Article Reduced See Our Windows

A Monstrous Sale of Fashionable Midsummer Millinery and Ladies Wearing Apparel.COST OF MATERIAL
AND MAKING.IF ETIQUETTE ALLOWS

WIlllm Waldorf After Plan to Suit, extra trousers of same or
striped material, to . order from Net Dresses

Values 'Up Monday
On display in bar windows.

Silk Hose
Values up to $475, Monday

$2.00
i ' J

Entertain on Lavish Srale aod
Hopes to Have Enemy, tbo King,

at Hla Castle.

$25.00.
4

;.. :(. r f v,

$9.The Profit Is

All Yours

By Lady Mary.'
(Jbnraal Special Service.)

London, Julf IS. At a bis; party the
other night I was met by half a dosen
angry woman each, trying; to tall ma at
once that aha had never heard auch a
piece of audacity In her-life- , even for
ajf 'American, aa that of asking Princess We simply keep our large force

Box Coats
In fancy mixtures, regular $10

and $12.50 values, Monday

$2.75
of tailors busily employed duringPatricia of Connaught to ba a brides- -

White Wash Belts
Regular 1 5c values , '

5C ;

Regular 35c values r
19cr the dull season and close out

stock on hand to make room for
fall goods.

mua ai iuo wtauing 01 bih aiu
Breese and Lord Alaatalr Innes-Ko- r. I
tried to aootha them and aid there
waa nothing like being "original. "

Now, it would ba interesting to know
If Miaa Breese or her mother, Mrs.
Hlgglns, are aware that In the annals
of English history a prlnceaa of the
blood royal baa never acted aa brides-
maid to the daughter of a commoner.
Be that aa It may, I am told Prlnceaa

V'"l' i I'" 'A' ' 'M
. v b'i'lki I' H

atlafaetloa vnaxaataad la an ease.
Oarmants to order la a Say it required,

roll Dress aaa Tax do Snita a apaotalty.Pat la much delighted at the poaalbllity
and unless royal etiquette Intervenea

Odds and Ends Wash Suit Sale
You will find all colors and styles of Wash Dresses in this lot.

Values up to $10, Monday $1,95
and says aha must not aha will ba
charmed to aot In the capacity for her
very dear friend. Anna urease, wun
whom aha la on terms quite aa Intimate
ui she la with .Nellie Post and Clara
Krewen. 'But you can. Imagine the flut

Trimmed Hats, Actual

Vals. up to $10 at $1.89
Interest in this busy millinery depart-
ment of ours never lags. For Monday
we've planned a strenuous stunt. De-
cided to close out 500 hats in one day
a record-smashin- g achievement worthy
of the house of surprises. This group
of hats especially prepared and ready
tomorrow morning embraces every
pretty and dainty style possible to
think of and conjure for the summer
woman's wear. Of course white plays
an important part in the scene, also
plenty burnt , straw, ' Milan, chip and
the fine Java straw shapes ; some have
drapes, others with soft chiffon folds,
wings, ribbon and plenty with flowers.
Lingerie hats, too, all in one grand
choosing, values up to $10, at $1.89.
If you've other millinery wants per-
haps the following specials will inter-
est you : v

Your choice of ovtr 20 stylet of the best
quality untrimmed shapes, such as chips,
MiUns and burnt straws; actual AQ
values up to $3.00, at Hi DC
Neat assortment of Child's Sailors and
Trimmed Hats, white duck, etc. 9C
Values up to $2.50 at LDC
Crushed Roses with bud and foliage. C
Usual 15c values at JC
Full line of neat, genteel black mourning
Toques and Turbans; a line of goods sel-

dom sold at a reduction. Monday at OFF
Large Sun Hats adapted for any kind of
outing wear, yet they have style enough
to be worn for shopping, 9$C
Late shipment of clever, new Midsummer
Sailors, all trimmed in the latest pompon
and wing effects. Your choice lA PRICK

ySaW
W1LLIAW7J KR RCMtJ noon3

ter me very tnougntoi aucn a mini
has caused. Prlnceaa "Pat" has a grea
capacity for holding her own. la never
so happy aa when ahe la doing some
thing which other princesses hare not
done, so there Is every reason to expect
ahe will use all her persuasion to carry 108 THIRD STREET.

Uiout mis unique idea.
Artor Entertains, t

William Waldorf A ator appears to
themselves aa. highly pleaaad at the
manner in which the men on ahora han-
dled the attack.

Infantry Support la Aottoa.
At 9:J5 thla morning three) companies

of Infantry who have been actng aa
supports were marched from their
grounda tp repel an attack from the
rear. They remained out two hours, and

Ladies'Ribbed Vests
Regular 15c values, Monday

9c

Dress and
Walking Skirts
In light mixtures, values up to

$30, Monday

$4.9
Come early only a few of them.

Voile Skirts
Regular $25 values

$7.75

then returned to camp. While they were

have taken a new lease of life. A few
months ago hla health was said to ba
so prion rious that hla friends were In-
dulging in the gloomiest forebodings
concerning him. And now to the amaze-
ment of his Intimates he has taken to
entertaining on, quite a lavish scale at
Hover cuntle. I

Thore who know him beat used to
Insist that he restored the old feudal
rattle with so much pains and secrecy
to provide himself with a sumptuous
retinal In which he might bury himself
from the world and prepare himself by
pious medlt'lllon for better one where
the cares of riches are unknown. But
now it seems that Idea was all wrong.
It would appear that he Intends to make
up for lout time.

At Hever castle he la going to enter-
tain his friends like everyone elae only

protecting tne guns irom me rear a
vesael was sighted. A call to arms was
again sounded. For thla attack Clark
battery fired three charges, while the
other batterlea Indulged in dummy

COMBS
Side Comb sets and single

Combs, values up to 75c,

35c
During the afternoon aeveral veaaels

entered the harbor. Aa each one enter-
ing waa considered an enemy, much fir- -
Dig waa Indulged In. I- - , iTonight the camp Is on the qui vivemuch more sumptuously, lie na Dullt

Mi? nilriitlnn in th ,il,t niar--e in thlfor an attack, though aa no advance in
form of a guest house. Here every
Client Is assigned a flat, or suite of
upartmments, which has Its own hall
doir, bathroom, Bitting room and bed-
room.

- ' Ezpeota King Edward.

lurnmiiun in f ivvn lie vuw buuw wiitiii
to exuect It.

Tonight will practically end the period
of simulated hostilities. Tomorrow being
Sunday, no drilling or firing wUI be
done tnd tho day will be fdevoted to
locturea on coaat defense by the offl- -
cera of the fort, which will be attended

FIFTH &

ALDLR
Wholesale

and Retail J. M. ACHLSQN CO.There Is a royal flat which It la ex
pected the ConuaughtH will one day oc
cupy, or better tlTl King Edward him by tne orricers or the Third regiment.

The Third regiment band arrived thla
afternoon and will remain tomorrow.avlf. Fir all the unpleaMantnesH of

other days la now wiped out between the Camp will break up Monday and the
guardsmen will return to their homes.or wanes tnai wa 3tnfl WilliamJVjt Aut. Kverxofie. knows King Theriajid operations or laat night, were i

rAy to com round long-- ago if only 'e Vh Wt are righUy entitled to final antriea. In
Awr wouia meet nim naif way. Hut r.:" ",ki : Vi.H. 11.T1 V T.!Inot a hit of It TTntxmdlnr huirhl r,uol:"ru" ,u" "J iwm- - many cases inev nave noi uan

to prove up, although they have lived on
the land the required time and met all
the obllgatlone placed upon them by the
.nv.rntn.rt

Sllbonette Series of Notable
M oslciaos No. 9

ua aensmve, me nuuumiuionaire Kept " "Li I T
in the background apd aulked. But h a S" P b thK? bt,a '"l?f Ah Lh'r 'ni
cjever American dairhter-ln-law- , Nan- - ' J ilji.?' i' Ah. ithm?n
nie Hhaw that w8. coajted him out of ?LMhJr,r..ioJ .fifhV,Hli, in lightvi. Mm n tL Bocause of the large number of these

"holdups' many compiainxs nave oeen
made to the land office. It is Judgethe km, and the lco being broken be- - "ilTnSSSZ"!!? JS!beach'An InIZZ v.'Vna tLn'laVafv' o Patrolling 'parties were poated KaJllncer-- s intention to relieve thla con

Be Content Only With Highest
Value and Real Tone-Quali-ty

in a Piano
ditlon as much as possible, and for that

be asked to Hever. ao Cuming with aJon tn beach. reason he is believed to have brought Mr.

okiiat orasnro saxe or xxtaczm

Grocers'
Picnic

TO SB KZZiD AT

BONNEVILLE
July 17th j

Dixon to Portland with him to consulAttempt To Xaad.curloalty'la he to see the place which
la the amaement of everyone who
Visits It. -

in the conferences between Judge Bal
lfns-s- ani Mr. Neuhausen. because he li
well acquainted with condtlona due to
his service In Oregon ror tne past sev

MEN L FORTS

(Continued from Pag On.) j ,

eral years.

NO GREETING
-

(Continued frcn Page One.)

At 1 o'clock a. m. 'the enemy made
an unsuccessful attempt to land. At
S o'clock a. m. the enemy waa observed
landing a party from the fleet Again
the troops were aroused and assembled.
The detachment of troops with the as-
sistance of the machine guns at Point
Adams soon succeeded in driving theenemy back to their ships.

Briefly the naval operations of the
night were as follows:

At 2:10 a. m. the Ouy Howard, repre-
senting four cruisers and four battle-
ships, was picked up by a search-ligh- t
while crossing the bar and sunk by theguns of Fort Stevens and Fort Colum-
bia, the troops being held in readiness.

tents with a probability of not bein
alarmed further during the balance o
the night, but at 4 o'clock a, m. a repe
tltlon- - of the attack waa made. Th ha will arrive In Portland, nobody

knows. Seemingly nobody cares. At alllioward No. 2. aa she was then called,
the original Howard having been the

A cheap piano is a poor investment. It may look
fairly well at first, but it is soon out of order and has
that hard metallic sound so torturous to the musical
ear. Buy a soulful piano, one that can "sing like a
harp or roar with the volume of a great orchestra."
It is on such a piano Steinway, Knabe, A. B. Chase,
etc. we will give a ten-doll- ar payment to all who
can name this series of ten musicians now appearing
each Sunday in this paper.

events, no banquet has been tendered
by the Commercial club, no expedition
up the Columbia has been planned by
the chamber of commerce, no reception

At 4 a. m., tne uuy Howard
a torpedo boat destroyer
to reach the submarine mines was

oretically sunk, made the attempt to
aneafc In. Again the enemy waa picked
up and treated in a like manner to that
of her predecessor. The batteries. Fort
Columbia and Fort 8tevens opened fire,
and there was a terrific din. The sub-
marine company had so well placed
their mines (hat it waa shown that both

The tickets can be secured from tha
Grocers' secretary, C. B. Merrick,- - third
floor, Allsky building, corner Third. and
Morrison streets. Get your tickets In
time. Don't delay.

4,000 Grocers
AITO OTBX

200,000 People
In the Northwest can tell 7011 all about

has been announced by the board of
trade, no grand Republican demonstrapicKea up Dy a searcnugnt on crossing

the bar and was sunk by two 10-ln-

guns.
At 10:20 a. m. the hostile fleet ap-

peared and a landing party was reported
on Clatsop Beach on the notnt below

tion is to be given under tne auspices
of the harmonized Republican clubs.

"What's the matter?'" was the quer-
ulous inquiry of a Republican warhorse

vessels had been the votlms of them
and that they had been fired automat
ically, "is unaney rimonthe wreck of the Peter- - Iredale. It was yesterday afternoon.Officers of the regulars expressed the only man in the state who is goingobserved from Point Adams near whichtroops were posted. The trooDa at to show Fairbanks any attention? We Everett, BeBIngham, SpokanePortland. Seattle, Tacoma

don't want the nt to get
frostbitten, even if ha la aolna to runGEARHART PARK AS the Seaside road, one mile south ofcamp met the party, repulsed them

and drove them back.
i nfoagainst Roosevelt. Why can't some of

the boys go down to Astoria ana neipAt 2:10 p. m. the lookout observei to whoop it uprA SUMMER RESORT vessel crossing in. it was ImmedjM Sherman mmy&' Co.reportea ana tne can to arms was
sounded. All troops were held in readi-ness but a few shots from the mortar

Golden Grain
Granules

The pure, rich, nutritious cereal healtH
coffee. It is

sTo Fries of aooserelt
But this the "boys" are apparent!

reluctant to do, and the reason la nol
far to seek. One of the leading Repub

He Was Here last Winter
Did you see this famous Italiancomposer and director of the La
Scala opera? He is known and
loved in Europe and America now,
but when he started he paid to
have bis own opera produced. Who
is he? Watch for the last of the
srles next Sunday.

oattery surncea to dispel spy danger
UI KllKCK,

At 2:66 p. m. the lookout observed an llcans of the state and a staunch ad-

herent of President Roosevelt, explainedDevelopments the Past Year-M- ore

Improvements to other vessel crosslnsr in. He lmm SIXTH AND MORRISON STRUTS, Opp. Pottoffice, PORTLAND, ORB.it thus:dlately reported and the call to arms "Of course everyone knows that
la not a Roosevelt man. And ofwas sounaea. two snots rrom the mor-

tar battery compelled it to nut ahnnt
ana wunaraw,

NO 3I0RE BLANKETING general secretary of the Christian

course Fairbanks wants to see Roose-
velt out of me running, for he knows
that otherwise he has no chance him-
self. Fulton and Fairbanks are quietly
playing- - polltloa and the only mistake
they made waa iar supposing that the
public would not eaten on. Don't you
notice that many of the prominent Re--

ubllcans of ' the state will not be atfhe Seaside banquet T That' why they
had to call in Oeorga Chamberlain and

The party encircled Vashon Island

100 Per Cent Pure
If you buy a package of Golden Grain

Granules and if you are not perfectly
satlsllad with it after you hav used'half of the package, send me you name
and address and the name of your '

grocer and I shall refund you your
money. Do not make It too strong; se '

plenty of water. Our cereal, oollee tspure and stronger.
'JOHI BLAAITW,

12 Front St.. Portland. Or. I

before returning to Seattle.(Continued from Page One.)
Vice President Falrhanks. sneaking to

found in any of the land offices is the the lawyers, declared that the same frdsiBilInualltles that make good lawyers make
e nignest type or citizensnip.

through it Is if it was made of Jack
straws, and trampling over the shrub-
beries and rockeries and butting down
numerous "native huts" which were
features of the exhibition, they started
across the country for the Bols de Vln-cenne- s,

one or the tame forests of Pans,
where they proceeded to enjoy them-
selves as If they were, in their native
wlliis.

They pulled branches off big trees
and snapped little ones tn two and de-
voured all the saplings in sight until
their keepers, aided by the employes of
the show, made a cordon around them
and drove them back to their enclosure

lack of men. Most of the land offices
are crowded with work and it will benecessary to increase the forces at work.
I will endeavor to do this as rapidly as

John Manning and a lot of other Tne lawyer wno tanes a Drier ror
the people, takes it with the same InDespite tha strong efforts to divest

the t's trip of all suspl- - RESTORES GRAY HAIRJudge Bal lingers statement in reo-arr- t

f politics, people refuse to be
tegrity of purpose that he takes a brief
for a client," he declared. "I have never
Been a lawyer, who was a lawyer, in
the poorest sense of the term, who

to blanket coverings has been received lieve that it has no bearina on the comJoyfully by hundreds of persons who Westerning national campaign. It is a circum

No section of the coast line that Is
well adapted for a summer resort has
been shown the favor the past year that
has been accorded Oeahart Park. When
Theodore Kruse bought the tract last
year there were aome Improvements to
which the beach goers had become very
much aoeuetomedT Now there are over
70 ts looking cottages, and Gear-ha- rt

park is not only the summer home
of many of the most prominent citizens
of Portland, but of those of other towns
arid cities farther Inland.

Every Improvement in the way of
lights, Improved streets, water mains,
sewers, and the ilk that were promised
has been provided. A new hotel that
will accommodate over 600 guests la be-
ing erected on a commanding spot over-
looking the ocean. It will be provided
with every modern convenience, hot and
cold water, speaking tubes, telephones,
etc. Other improvements at Oearhart
Park that are contemplated by Mr.
Kruse will call far an expenditure of
thousands pf dollars.

The spirit of this enterprising towns-ma- n
Is well Illustrated by his announce

ment In this issue that three valuable

Jolts NATURAL COLOR.roved recreant to a trust imposed instance worthy of not at this time that him."
Fairbanks delivered a second addressthe delegates rrom Oregon to the next

Republican national convention wtll with sharp hooks and goads. They ,
nara hai-M-r hack mrA tn hHn Cfnm lfc falling OUt. AflU DOSlllVC- -at the banquet tonight, at which lovprobably be chosen in tne Old way, by

state convention, and in such a gathering ernor Mead and a number of others patched ud around them when they be- - j, nanrlruff KeeDS hairgan trumpeting again. With a rush ly removes
they once again made their way to liber-i.n- ft anrl elosST. IS not a dye.SDOke.Senator Fulton's influence may prove

Oregon's delegationa potent factor. rv f.oa rin or nftvru. am Th.v nmmmtul l vThe oratorio, "The Messiah" was pro-
duced the second time tonight at the
big Christian Endeavor tent. The ocis small but is not to be despised, and

Fairbanks is shrewd enouah to not Guaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark, N. J.

JOc. bottles, all drugrfiatscasion was marked by several fights be-

tween ushers and young men who were

This time the whole village of Nogent
turned out as elephant hunters, when
they were surrounded in some meadow
land the animals showed no sign' of
temoer. They let themselves be driv

overlook even tne smau nets in the po
lit leal game.

Summer Institute
July 8 to Aug. 9, '07

WX8T VABX AITO ' XAJDX80BV

Review of subjects for city tcounty teachers' certiflcatea. forcircular address. ;

D. A. GROUT
West Avanne and stawtboraa., ,

discovered crawling under the tent walls.
The tent was packed.VISITS JHE NAVY-YAR-

-- w
en quietly back to the show. When
they got them there the keepers put
heavy chains on the feet of all the
wanderers.gLEPHAXTS BAMBLEFairbanks Is, Given Vice-President- PORTLAND ACADEMY

Nineteenth Year Opens Sep-

tember 16, 1907

Salute at Bremerton.
(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.) Break Away From Exhibition Near Use a Journal want ad if you want

results.Seattle. Wash., July( 13. Vice-Pres- i-

.prizes aggregating hundreds of dollars
will be given the persons suggesting the
three best amusement and revenue pro-ducl- ng

features to cost from $10,000 to
115.000, No amount of money will be
pared to make Oearhart Park Oregon's

most attractive beach resort,
Besides having a most beautiful

beach, tennis courts, golf links, wooded
parks, beautiful drives, in short every
thing to minister to the pleasure of
guests, there are ' other features that

ent Fairbanks visited the Bremerton Paris and Make for the Wood.
There is a colonial exhibition going on A Republican orimary election will benavy yard this afternoon, where he was

welcomed with a salute of 19 guns. Fook Sang Co.held in Oregon next April for the Unitedat Nogent-sur-Marn- e, a pretty village The academy fits boys and girls for
eastern and western colleges. Boarding
hall for girls provides for a limitedStates senatorship. Several of the partynear Paris, and from It come a storyWhen the Santa Rosa, bearing officers

and speakers of the Christian Endeavor
convention, the nt . and thecongressional party reached the navv

leaders are already planning to enter tne
race for tha toga, among them . being number, mmeniary grades; both, prlquite in the Kipling spirit of a strike

on the part of the tame elephants whlcn Frederick W. Mulkey and H. M. Cake. mary ana inunmw, uneer tne samemanagement. Office hours during the JfAT'i TU CHONO, Xfgr.gnt d mentioned wmcn greatly aaa
1.tne cumior oi viuur m uwrnan, It la probable that when the time ar-

rives Governor Chamberlain and
T. T. Gear also will be found

are a feature or tne snow, there are
twelve of tha big beasts, and they are
attached to the Indo-Chine- se village.
As they were supposed to be the tam-
est elephants in captivity they were not

uiiiuior, . in, ii m. mm rrom
I to I p. m. Frtr , catalogue, address 23! Alder $L,PcrJ:nJor example, mere is an meat aairr

in the lists.farm not very far distant that was
stocked wIiji Ho! stein cattle imported by fare,' ' Jjea'utlfuf J4iJewelry, OoM Krsrmf

and Mgntt l.lr.v til .i
chained or tied up In any way. To
create the Ulualon of a herd roamingMr. Kruse. cottagers at uearhart are

furnished fresh butter, milk and eggs AJUX. TXM WOSU)tha luncle they were turned loose in a

yard dock hundreds crowded the docks
and a company of marines was drawnup on the pier. The navy yard band
was also present :

Fairbanks and a few others disem-
barked, and the former spoke a few
words to the crowd, after which he was
presented to the officers at the yard.
Those who landed were Senator B. H.
Piles and Mrs. Piles, Congressman Win
B. Humphrey,.. Dr. Francis E. Clark,president of the national Christian En.
deavor. President T. F. Kane of thestate university and their wives. Inhn

Knows that Ballard's - Snow Liniment I dr. Amur'- i. t

J:
cops surrounded by an unobtrusive bar-
rier when they were not busy doing
stunts under direction of their keepers.

Nobody, knows what prompted the
freak, as the elephants haven't told any

from tnis dairy rarm at nominal cost.
SJvery thing conspires to make Oearhart
just the place to spend one's vacation
for either health' or pleasure. So it Is

' this resort promises to stand alone In
iVidely acknowledged preeminence, i It

: ijs already Portland's high-cla- ss seashore

has n superior for rheumatism, stiff
joints, cuts, sprains, lumbago fend all
palna Buy It. try it and you will aU
ways use it. Any body who has used
Ballard's 8n0w Liniment l a living

' '' 'r

HOTE L, ; AUDUB ON
AY rsAaiOd-TOOTX- af "rLA MMV
magle toem ee ea anlttsa. sTievitsr steesi

beat, eieetrtc HfrbU and alt nodwa twnuUeneea, i Strictly f1rt-rla- . CoaTeuitot to ibof-plB- f
eaateN. On dlnwt lla frao tttrf sad

Talr and Tewwod dpot. Bi. $1 p. v ,
.. 828 SJlM St., st Tun Vm arwiye,

'.,.,'' oakkjb..1 alg.. '

tne three rar' ""'
via: Giury.

oroof at 'what it does. All we ask of
R. A. Balllnger, Commissioner ot the" Geaerl Uad'0ioe

one, but one fine' day, without warning,
the whole herd began trumpeting and j

then moved in solid - phalanx on. the
unobstrualva barrier. They, .want

reaor sn ins summer-- nom m a tbp P. Hartmaiv Dr. JoHn Pollock of Bel.Idly inc,rein number bf its busy men.
you is to get a trial bottle. Price 880.jlto sa4 LMVlSold fcjt.au Arucslsts vCost, Ireland, and, Cr, SVUUaia Bbaw 'Ii

X,
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